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Elcnafuth Sassoter,
Coordhdor
BYPRIORITYMAIL
September14, 1998
Mr. AnthonyLewis
TheNew York Times
2 FaneuilHall MarketPlace
Boston,Massachusetts
02109
RE:

The Test of JudicialIndependence:
cert petitionin kssower v. Mangano,et al.,
S.Ct.#98-106.CourtConference
Calendar:
September
2g, l99g

DearMr. Lewis:
Following up our brief conversationon Friday,annexedis a copy of the websitenotice of the
"JudicialIndependence
andAccountability
Symposium"
(Exhibit"A"). You andAssociateSupreme
Court JusticeAnthonyKennedyarethe only speakers
identified.
From your eloquentcolumns,we assumeyou will be speakingon the importanceof judicial
independence.Like yoursel{,our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organizatioqthe Centerfor
JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), believesthatjudgesmustbe free from outsidepressures
and
decidecasesbasedon the factsbeforethem-- and the law flowing from thosefacts. But what
happens
whenjudgesdon't do that?-- whentheyusetheir officesfor ulteriorpoliticalandpersonal
purposes,falsifyingthe factualrecord and obliteratingall adjudicativeand ethicalstandardsto
"throf'a case?
Thatis the#l issuenow beforethe U.S. SupremeCourt on a petitionfor a writ of certiorari,which
detailshowfederaljudgeson boththedistrictandCircuitlevelof the SecondCircuitprotectedhighrankingNew York Statejudgesandthe New York StateAttorneyGeneral,who hadNO defenseto
the allegationsof the verifiedComplaintin a $1983civil rightsaction,in which they are suedfor
corruption.
Thepolitically-orplosive
natureofthoseallegations
maybereadilygleanedfrom CfA's public interest
ad,"Y[here
Do YouGo WhenJudgesBreaktheLaw?-,publishedon the Op-Edpageof the October
26,1994New York Timesandon Novemberl,1994 in theNew York Law Journal-- at a costto
CJAof nearly$20,000(Exhibit*B-1"). Amongthe ad'sconcludingwords,"now all stateremedies
havebeenexhausted".
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Thedefense
fraudandjudicialcover-upthat permeated
the proceedings
on the federaldistrictcourt
levelandin the appellatecasemanagement
phasearedescribedin the closingparagraphs
of CJA's
follow-up ad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'and on thePublic fryrif',puUtirnrA in the
August27,1997New York Law Journal,at a costto CJA of over $3,000(Exhibit,,E.-2-).The ad
invitedthe publicto attendthe August29,lggT oral argumentof the appeal.
Thecontinuingsaga-- namely,what transpiredat the SecondCircuitoral argument,on the appeal,
-- is chronicledby the enclosedcert petition. lts lengthy
and in the post-appellate
proceedings
appendix
containssubstantiating
documents,
reprintedin full, including:(l) the fetition for reheiini
with suggestionfor rehearingin banc [A-192]; (2) thejudicial misconductcomplaintsagainstthi
distriajudgeandcircuitpanellA-2a2;A-2511,
togetherwith the petitionfor CircuitJudicialCouncil
review [A-2721;and (3) the verifiedComplaint[A-49], atl of whoseexplosiveallegationswere
expurgated
by the SecondCircuit'scover-up"affirmance"[A-21]. The appendixalsoincludesboth
of CJA's aforesaidpublicinterestads[A-269; A-2611,as well as our publishedarticle,,,Without
Merit: The&npty Promiseof JudicialDiscipline"TheLong TermView (Massachusetts
Schoolof
Law), Vol 4, No. l, summer1997,pp.90-97 lL-2}71(Exhibit "C"), which describesthe federal
judicialdisqualification
anddisciplinarystatutesashavingbeen"gutted" by the federaljudiciaryand
the 1993Reportof theNationalCommission
onJudicialDisciplineandRemovalasmethodologically
flawedanddishonest.
The cert petitionempiricallydemonstrates
the worthlessness
of the federaljudicialdisqualification
anddisciplinarystatutes-- andthe NationalCommission's
Report. Indeed,the petitiondetailsthe
breakdownof the checkson federaljudicialmisconductidentifiedby the NationalCommissionas
o<istingwithin the JudicialBranch. As to the breakdownof checkson federaljudicial misconduct,
identifiedby theNationalCommission
asexistingwithinthe LegislativeandExecutiveBranches,this
is detailedby petitioner'ssupplemental
brief -- a copyof whichis alsoenclosed.As setforth in the
zupplementalbrief(at
p. 2), the resultof the breakdownof checksin all threegovernmentBranches
is that:
"the constitutionalprotection
restrictingfederaljudges' tenurein office to .good
behavior'doesnot existbecause
all avenuesby whichtheir officialmisconductand
abuseof officemightbe determined
andimpeachment
initiated(U.S. Constitution,
ArticleII, $4 andArticle III, $l [SA-l] arecorruptedby politicalandpersonalselfinterest. The consequence:
federaljudges who pervert, with impunity, the
'establish
constitutional
pledgeto
Justice',(Constitution,PreambletSA-l]) andwho
judicial
usetheir
officefor ulteriorpurposes."
Because
thepresentsituationis soprofoundlyandimmediately
dangerous
to the public,we hopeyou
just
will not
reviewthe enclosedmaterialsin preparationfor the "JudicialIndependence
and
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AccountabilitySymposium",but devotea Timescolumnto the issuesofjudicial independence
and
accountability,
asdramatizedby this importantcase. Suchcolumnwould be additionallytimelyin
vieruofthe all-conzuming
livelydebateasto what constitutesgroundsfor impeachmentandremoval
from publicoffice. How ironicthatthesearetheveryissuesbeforethe Court on the cert petition and
supplemental
brief. Moreover,with attentionshiftingto the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeby reason
ofits pivotalrolein the impeachment
process,it wouldbe beneficialfor the publicto know that the
Committee
hasabandoned
thatrolein connection
with thejudicialmisconductcomplaintsit receives
fromcitizensseekingto impeachment
investigations
of federaljudges. This is highlightedby CJA's
"C",
publishedarticle(Exhibit
by CJA'swritten statementto
PP.94,96) andfurtherparticularized
the HouseJudiciaryCommitteefor inclusionin the record of the Committee'sJune I l, l99g
"oversighthearing
of the administration
andoperationof the federaljudiciary" [SA-17;SeeSA-9120;SA-2211.
This casewarrantsa columnfor yet anotherreason:it will rightfully shakeup New york State
politics-- beginningwith the electoralracefor New York StateAttorneyGeneral.Indeed,media
exposurewould not only result in Attorney GeneralVacco's electoraldefeat,but his criminal
prosecutionand disbarment2.Likewise,former Attorney GeneralG. Oliver Koppell, who has
receivedthe Times' endorsement
in the Democraticprimaryfor Attorney General,would face
electoraldefeat,prosecutiorlanddisbarment.The Times'editorialclaimthat Mr. Koppell's..public
servicewasmarkedby a principledandintelligentapproachto the issues"(Exhibit"D") is beliedby
the verifiedComplaintin this $1983action(flflIO,24, 166-178,182-191,195-208).As detailed
therei4 duringhistenureasAttorneyGeneral,Mr. Koppell knowinglysubvertedthe Article 78 state
remedyby engagrng
in litigationfraudandmisconductto coverup statecourt comrption. This is
"Restraining
'Liss'...identifiedin CJA's
adandreflectedinthe"WhereDo YouGo?..."ad @xhibit
"B")' It is this litigation
fraudandmisconductthat Mr. Vaccohasbeendefendingby the litigation
fraudandmisconductparticularized
by the cert petitionandsupplemental
brief.

I

Thecompendium
to that written statement
is oneof two documents"lodged"with the
Supreme
CourtClerk. Theotherdocument:
theexhibitsto our luly 27,1998 criminalcomplaintto the
U.S.JusticeDepartment's
PublicIntegritySection,CriminalDivision[SA-47]. Seesupplemental
brief,
p. 9, fn. 2.
2

We harrealreadyfited a criminalcomplaintwith the U.S. JusticeDepartmentso that
oiminal prosecutionmaybe undertaken
anddisciplinaryreferralmade,supra,SA-47.
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Thank you for your consideration.Shouldyou wish to seeany of the substantiating
record
documentatioqwe would be pleasedto immediately
provideit to you.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€&nse^4ZW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
P.s. You mightbeinterested
in JusticeKennedy'sremarksat a programtwo
yearsago on "JudicialEthicsandthe Rule of Lad' (Exhibit"E'). At that
time, he madethe correct-- but frequently-- overlookedobservation"
"JudicialIndependence
can be destroyedby attacks
from without,butjust assurelyit canbe undermined
from within. Thereis no quickerway to undermined
the courtsthanforjudgesto violateethicalprecepts
thatbindjudicialofiicersin all societies
thataspireto
the Ruleof Law." (at p. 2)
Howwer, JusticeKemedythenwent on to praisethejudiciary for its
high standardsof conduct,adherence
to promulgatedethicarcodes
"adequate
and disqualificationstatutes, and
mechanismsand
judiciary
procedures
for the
itselftoreceiveandinvestigateallegations
of misconduct
andto takeactionwherewarranted".The cert petition
and supplemental
brief now beforeJusticeKennedyshourdradically
alter the perspectivehe bringsto the "JudicialIndependence
and
AccountabilitySymposium".

